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T. & P. CUTS OFF 
TRAIN EACH WAY 
TO M ET STRIKE

STORK AWAY 
VACATION

Miami fht East bound -and. 3: 
Westbound O l Field Spe< 

cia 1. Can ce led,

32

R an g er ’ s 
eeed.ed its 
r e n t  dnriii 
the reports 
o f  th

m brtaiity  rate ex- 
birth  ra le  by 300 per 
g July, a ccord ing to 

on file  in the o f f ic e
city  secretary . . W h ere ' 

from  f ifte e n  to  th irty births 
have been  reported  each month 
h ere to fo re , on ly three were re 
ported  during Ju ly . N ine deaths 
w ere  record ed  during the m onth. 

T he birth reports includes 
Jam es Kell - Robinson  Reyn? 

olds, to M r. and Mrs. E ugene 
R eyn olds, South A ustin  street.

S o n / to Mr. and Mrs. R u f us 
V ic to r  M atthew s, Eastland H ill.

W illiam  G iffo r d  C legg II, to 
Mr, and Mrs. G if fo r d  C legg ,

Effective tomorrow, .the. Texas &
Paeafic will temporarily discontinue 
tujo night trains “owing to conditions 
brought about by the present strike 
situation,” it was announced this 
morning by S. B. Tunnell, agent. The 
trains to be discontinued are No. 12, 
castbound, which is made up at 
Breekenrdige, and arrives in Ranger 
at 2:28 a. m., and No. 11, westbound, 
made up at Dallas and arriving in 
Ranger at 5:32 a, m. The trains are 
known as,the Oil Field Special and 
operate between Dallas and Brecken
ridge. They are the trains that han
dled the Ranger sleeper before this 
service was cut off on account of 
strike conditions.

The cancellation of the two trains 
will leave the following night service 
over the Texas & Pacific: No. 6, 
castbound, arriving in Ranger at 3:32,
and No. 5, westbound, arriving in j _ _
Ranger at 12:28. Both are through I 
trains and No. 5 will handle-' the | Pipe Line Of Lei 
Breckenridge sleeper. Day service 
consists of the Sunshine Special and 
a local train, each way.

Notification of the action of the 
road was received here by wire from 
George D. Hunter, general passenger 
agent..

THIRD CUT IN 
CRUDE MAKES 

PRICE $1.51
s Blame Rail 

Tteup for Continued 
Reductions.

HARDING PLAN 
IS ACCEPTED BY 

RAIL STRIKERS
[ejection, of Seniority Compro* 

mire hy Executives Halts
■.mm

Peace, However.

By Associated Pretr.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2.—Chiefs of the 
striking railroad employes today 
voted to accept President Harding’s 
proposals for ending the rail strike 
and appointed a committee to draft 
the acceptance and forward it to the 
President immediately.

The actual vote was taken among 
the more than 100 chiefs of the six! 
federated short era Us: under B. »M. 
Jewell. Timothy Realy, president of 
the stationary firemen’s organiza
tion, the only other on strike, an
nounced his organization would con
cur in the shop crafts’ action.

The proposals were understood to 
be the same as those which the rail
road executives refused to accept in 
.full at theii New York meeting, the 
executives rejecting the proposal that 
strikers be restored to seniority 
rights if they returned to work.

Union leaders refuse to speculate 
as to what effect their action might 
have on peace proposals. The action 
of the union here was the one encour
aging event in the rail strike situa
tion today. ■;

The New York Central railroad an
nounced that the action of the exec-, 
utives yesterday concerning seniority 
had resulted, in many strikers apply

POLICE DOGS GUARD BANK MESSENGERS A N T I - K L A N N E R  W I N S  I N
OMLAH0 MA ELECTI'OW
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The expected cut- in . Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas crude, the third 
within the last month, came this 
morning >vhen the Prairie company . ing for work, while many roads posted 
posted a 25-eent reduction, bringing J notices to their new men that their

would be protected
crude to $1.50 and Oklahoma and fully

10 TRAINS SUSPENDED.
By Umten i 'iks.-

AUSTIN, Aug. 2_Because of strike ! Norttl Texas and North Central Texas ! seniority rights
conditions the railroad commission to-

Troublc is lurking for the hold-up bandits who attempt to rob the mes
sengers of a large New York bank, which has imported a number of trained 
police dogs to guard the men who carry fortunes daily through.the streets.

I  WILL SCAN GAME
day granted a request of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway company for au
thority to suspend operation of ten 
passenger trains.

They are trains 11 and 12 between 
Dallas and Cisco, 9 and 10 between 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells, 21 
and 22

Kansas crude to $1.25.
At j o’clock this afternoon the 

Texas Pipe Line -company, the Gulf 
Production company and the Mag-.

EX EC UTIV EH R EJ E( ;T 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2-

’PLAN.
-Secretary

Hoover after reporting to President 
nolia company here said they had not j  Harding today Am the railroad exeeu- 
received notice of any reduction. j fives’ meeting yesterday in New

_ _ ___ _ _  _  The reduction started about a York, which the commerce secretary
between Longview Junction month ago from tnc $2.2.) level, the attended. a.s a representative of the

and New Orleans ,33 and 34 between ’ W rest reached -since the^slump which | President. 
Whitesboro and Texarkana, 35 and
30 between Sherman and Clarksville.

OPEN SHOPPERS ■! 
AT CISCO FACE j 

BITTER FIGHT:
EASTLAND HIGHWAY!

iture.

BOY

i> fecial to the Times.
'CISCO, Aug. 2.— Resolutions de

ploring the “ ill advised and untimely” 
action of forty or more Cisco busi
ness men Friday night in declaring 
for an open shop policy as represen 
tatives of the business. interests and 
citizens of the city., were adopted 
Monday night at a mass meeting of 
several hundred Cisco citizens.

The open shop meeting Friday 
Might is declared in the resolutions 
adopted Monday night to have been 
composed of “a hand-picked body of 
men,” which met at the solicitation 
of the mayor and other persons.

The open shop movement, the reso
lutions continue, i‘ is only an out
cropping of the attempts of organ
ized capital, organized industry, the 
coal barons and. the railroads, to de
stroy organized labor and reduce: C0Ij1Parj10ns; 
wages and living standards, if possi
ble, to the level of the Chinese coolie 
or Mexican peon.” »

It was further brought out in the 
resolutions that, the. open shop move
ment came as a bid for the Katy 
shops which are to be removed from 
DeLeon, and while condemning the 
action of the open shop advocates, 
the mass' meeting pledged itself to 
“ co-operate with the road in every 
fair and honorable way to protect its 
property and to support its rights un
der the law.”

aid he did not look, for 
started in January, 1921. It is the any action, during the day by the 
belief - in oil circles that the steady executives in the rail strike situation, 
slump is due directly to the rail strike, j The executives late yesterday re- 

-------------- ------— — Injected the President’s proposal on the
fONTRAfT I FT ON RRFfff- iresfcoration of.-seniority to strikingVVmtVttVl M il Vn DJUArfV femp]oyes but accepted the first two

provisions of his plan—the adjust
ment of all disputes by the railroad

------ - _ | labor board and the withdrawal of
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 2.—Con-1 all law suits growing out of the 

tract for hard-surfacing the Eastland | strike.
road has been awarded by the county j —--------- —
commissioners’ court to the McCol-j SANTA FE GUARANTEES JOBS, 
lum Construction Company, whose bid i By Associated Press.
was $212,000. ' [ TOPEKA, Kan.,, Aug. 2.—Assur-

The contract calls, for the surfacing j  ances of all new employes in the serv-
cf 17 miles running south from Breck
enridge to the Eastland county line, 
to be finished within six months’ time.

ice of the Santa Fe railroad that their 
seniority rights will be fully protect
ed was contained in a notice posted

I The work-is to«begin in the near fu - , in the Santa Fe shops here this aft
ernoon.

DROWNED ! 
WAS ELECTROCUTED:

STRIKE LEADERS CHARGED 
WITH ASSAULT AT AMARILLO

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.—Three charges 
have been filed against strike leaders 
at Amarillo as a result of a court in
quiry into an attack several days ago 
on three employes of the Santa Fe 

was reported drowned in a water tank! railroad at that- place, Adjutant Gen- 
on the Smith lease south of town has | eral aBrton announced today. The 
brought out that Touchstone was era! aBrton announced today. The 
electrocuted and not drowned. j and admitted being members of

Young Touchstone and several groups that attacked the three men,

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 2.—Inves
tigation into the death of Webbie 
Touchstone, Breckenridge youth who

it is ‘ reported, were 
! swimming in the tank. While stand- 
| ing on the side of the tank the boy’s 
j feet slipped and he grasped a high- 
power wire strung over the tank. A 

j heavy electric charge passed through 
his body, resulting in his death with
in a few moments after he had been 
brought to a local hospital.
, He was the son of W. W. Touch
stone, who was out of the city at the 
time of the accident.

Barton said.
Barton also announced that Major 

Machen, Mexia lawyer and member 
of the national guard, had been order
ed to Denison to act -as judge advo
cate of the troops stationed there.

DENISON SHOPMEN LAUD
HARDING’S PEACE PLAN

DENISON, Aug. 2. —- Sporadic
j shooting in and near Ray yards, Katy 
I freight terminal, early this morning 
j was 'being investigated today by mili
tary authorities. Guardsmen on duty 
in the yards reported to Col. Charles

BIG GAS WELL IGNITES.
AMARILLO, Aug. 2.— The Master

The mass meeting was presided WeB, one of the gigantic gassers of w  , T. ,
the Amarillo-field, caught fire here! A  ?.,mon" commanding oflieer, that 
late Saturday right and is burning! £t 00tin?  X™  heard from several 
like a huge torch, shooting a tongue I p ace? “ A ?  / ards- * *  »  thorough

over by Judge Eugene Langford,who 
in the course of his remarks asserted 
that the twelve-hour day was the 
foundation stone of the open shop bissin 
plan and that this alone would be 
sufficient to condemn it. A, C.
Smith, union carpenter of Cisco, told 
of conditions in steel mills and cop
per mines, operated undej* the open 
shop plan.

frame high in the air. The1 sea’'c?  fal,ed *° T  source .
flame is burning from a jet only, I M.Sallro.ad « uards “ n „ daty “  « *  
but even at that it is impossible to -Missouri Oklahoma & Gulf yards re-

Senator Reed Has Safe Lead ini 
Missouri Over Wilsori - j 

Candidate,

Zsv Associated P re s s .

j In Missouri, Senator Reed is run- 
i ning approximately 16,000 ahead of 
1 Breckenridge Long, on returns from j 
two-thirds of the . precincts, while; 
William Sacks, thp “ beer and light] 
wine” candidate, is leading R'. R. 
Brewster, indorsed by the “ old guard” 
for the Republican senatorial nomina
tion, by .2,400, on returns from less 
than half the precincts.

Tn Oklahoma, Mayor J. B. -Walton 
of Oklahoma City, anti-klan candidate 
for governor, is leading R. K. Wilson 
bv 8,009 votes, with less than one- 
third § of the precincts in. Wilson 
claimed the indorsement of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

In Kansas, W. Y. Morgan, Hutchin
son newspaper man, is leading W, R. 
Stubbs, former, governor, by a nar
row margin for the Republican guber
natorial nomination. Miss Elizabeth 
Wooster, who created a stir by op
posing dancing and the use of cos
metics in the schools, is 5,000“ votes 
behind her leading male opponent, in 
her appeal for renomination as super
intendent of public instruction.

W. W. Hastings, who was defeated 
two years ago by Miss Alice Robert
son. is expected to win the Demo
cratic nomination for the Second 
Oklahoma congressional district.

In West Virginia, Senator Howard 
Sutherland, Republican, was renomi
nated, with M. M. Neply the Demo
cratic choice.

In Virginia, Senator Claud A. 
(Swanson, Democrat, won the nomi
nation by 50,000.

KANSAS CONGRESSMAN
DEFEATED FOR 11TH TERM

IWEIffilES

Alexander. Graham Bell. Said 
to Have Contributed Great- 

esfc Gift to Civilisation.

By United Press.

BADDECK, Nova Scotia, Aug.
^Alexander '■ Graham Bell, ’ .immentor
of the telephone and one o f the coun-
try’s foremost scienfi:.;is, died at A
o'clock this morning at ids estat:j near
here, at the age of 75.

Although the inventor had b<>en in
failing health for seyerai mout!as, he
had not been confined lo bed ai id his
death -was unexpected. Dr, Beii will
be buried on the top of  Mount Beitin
Breigh, a spot chosen 1>y- hintsel:fi/ - :

Bell was born in E<Jin burgh. i'eot-
land in 1847. He was a graduate from
several European universities %and
came to Canada in :1870, ksaving

By Associated Press,

PITTSBURG, Kan., Aug. -Rep-
This afternoon at 4:30, the Lions wrote them again with a contract en- j 

and Rotarians tangle at Nitre park closed but they didn’t send it back,! 
ir. their second effort tp reach a de*> j  However, I got a letter from the Post- j
eision. According to an anonymous master sayin that he was holdin the 'jjcan chairman of the road committee 
letter received by the Times, Ring, letter till after election cause their 0£ nat’ional house of representa- 
Lardner himself is here or here- j side needed these two vbtes to win,1 tjves and ju congrf>Sy from the First 
abouts, with an eagle eye scanning They must uv got elected as % they* j£anga5 district for 20 year
the spectacle in search of talent. ] didn't show up and I haven’t had a
Ring’s letter says: I Pennant winnin team since.”
Dear Editor: . i There has been practically all of j

Well, Pm here, but don’t tell • no-| <Fe .big league managers told-me that | nomillated by at leqst 2,000 votes, 
body. I started up to my room last ! *  should watch out for promisin ma* j  Manager Price of the Campbell cam- 
night and as I was passin Teal’s j  terial because they are tradin and
house I saw more automobiles standin I swappin and buy in and sellin their
arouriffc there on West Main street' Payers so much that the players can’t

keep up with, who they are’play in for,

resentative Philip Campbell, Repub-

sas district lor zu years, was de
feated. in yesterday’s primary, ac
cording to available returns today. 
W. H. Sproul of Sedan has been

paign conceded this morning.

than I thought was in all West Texas. 
I ast somebody what was they doin 
there and he says, “ Guy, you must 
be as green as you look, these- people 
are nttendin Divine Worship.” “ Well,” 
says I, “ ain’t you all got'no synagogs 
in which for the people to worship?” 
“We have,” says he, “but they don’t 
pass the hat here, and then people 
gets religion here sometimes which 
seldom happens in. the regular syna
gogs.” There 8till being a few. people 
left in this country who doesn’t poke 
fun at the other fellows’ religion, one 
of whom I am which, I strode on 
clowrtst the street.

Barefooted Phenoms.
Just before leavin Rough Neck, L

mentioned wolf from the figurative 
door. I was cautioned to be sure and 
net hire any players with a cootie ga
rage on their upper lip. and not to get 
any guys with funny names as the 
big league line up sounds like roll call 
at a meeting of the League of Na
tions already, so that; lets out two or 
three of the Gripin Golfers.

No Hard Feelings.
There is only one criticism I have 

to make on the way I have been re
ceived here, and that is that some of 
the guys that treated me best whilst 
1 was here last trip won't hardly 

I., my phone rang and who shouldst j speak to me now. I f  it is because 6t 
be on the other end but my old chum, j  anything I have said I take it all back 
Connie Mack ‘of the Atheleticks. He i and wish I had said more so I would 
says excitedly, “ Ring, Huggins just! have more to take back; if it js be- 
phoned me that you was going out to j cause of anything I have done, some- 
Ranger to rite up a ball game, and j body’s been talkin because nobody 
while you are there see if you can find ! ever saw me DOIN anything; if it is 
a couple of birds by the name o f Tun- | because of somethin I have omitted 
nell and Piteock. Back in 1912 I tried • to do or say, the Beans is Done Boiled 
to get those guys but neither had j Dry now and left me without a alibi, 
never played ball except bare-footed! Yours very cautiously,
and *used a fence rail for a bat and j RING W. GARDNER.
I giv'e them a outfit and told them to j (With customary apologies.) 
familiarize themselves with it. I , Ranger, Texas, July 31, 1922:.

and three or four of the, good ones )ead over Breckenridge Long for the 
got lost and is probably gone back to : Democratic senatorial Domination has 
washin dishes 'to^ prohibit the often j dropped to 12,722 votes. Returns

from 2,850. out of 3,848 precincts

there and settling in Boston one year ' 
later. He concentrated on his work 
on the telephone while professor of 
vocal physiology in a Boston univer
sity. He also invented a phonograph 
in connection with C. A.-B-ell and 
Sumner Taj.nt.or. The .invention of 
the * photophone is also ccredited to 
the scientist. •

Bell was well khowh for his efforts 
to assist the deaf , He was the' fouh-' 
der of an association for the teach
ing of speech to the deaf and con-, 
tributed-a quarter o f a fftjllion dollars 
of his fortune to the 'cause. He con
tributed portions of vast sums re
ceived as royalties • to several scien
tific endowments.

The scientist was the recipient of 
many honors from universities all 
over the world. The governments of 
France, Belgium and Great Britain 
decorated him in 1944, in recogni
tion of his achievements;.

America’s Greatest Gift. 
Alexander Graham Bell’s telephone 

has been called America’s gi-eatest 
gift to modern civilization* *• From a 
crude tangle of wires and magnets in 
his experimental workshop in Phila- 
derphia, Bell saw his invention grow 
into a vast system that weaves in
stant speech all ovpr the world.

The discovery of the telephone was 
an accident. In 1874, Bell, then a 
young: college professor dabbling in 
science,, was trying to improve upon 
Morse’s telegraph, by sending 10 or 
12 messages at the same time along a 
single wire. In Boston he enlisted the 
aid of Thomas A. Watson, mechanic 
in a small experimental workshop, 
and after working on the original idea 

dry laws became effective, 22 federal; for several months without much sue-* 
prohibition enforcement officers have j cess, Bell suddenly hit upon the idea 
been killed, according to a statement | of sending speech by wire.
issued today by Prohibition Commis- j 1 < —---------- -
sioner Haynes. j VETERAN TENNESSEE •

Texas led the casualty fist with ' CONGRESSMAN IS DEAD
four deaths while Georgia, Alabama,
Tennessee and Oklahoma were listed "'WASHINGTON, Aug. Repre- 
with two each. sentative Lemuel K. Padgett of Ten

nessee died early today at his home
here., y

Mr. Padgett had been ill at IiL 
residence here for two months. The. 
body will be taken to his home at 
Columbia, Term,

Mr. Padgett served in . cpngim* 
cpntmuotisly for 22 years*.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.— With 998 
precincts missing, Senator Reed’s

gave Reed 167,831, Long 155,109.

TEXAS IS CHAMPION 
DRY AGENT SLAYER

By Associated Press,

WASHINGTON, Aug, 2.— Since

RAILROAD SUED BY 
STRIKEBREAKER GIVEN 
TAR AND FEATHER COAT

BLANTON CABE : EXPLOSION O N  
WITHIN 144  OF 
MAJORITY VOTE'

get near • the burning gasser. The 
roar may be heard for many hundred 
yards away from the well and so far 
it has been impossible to extinguish 
the blaze. It is not known just how 
ignition took place and is believed to 

j have been maliciously set on fire.MAGNOLIA TEST NEAR
DALTON WELL ON SANDj r Y 7 U A A T A  .T U U

SIX-INCH HAIL! iMINERAL WELLS, Aug. 2 .-  -The ! 
Magnolia Petroleum company well on i 
the Fearis tract is reported to b e ! 
spraying oil at 2..500 feet. This is an! 
offset to the Jack Dalton discovery j 
well.

McGarr & Sons, drilling on section! 
1787 of the T. E. & L. survey, a mile I 
and a half south of the Jack BaltoYi! 
well, at 8,750 feet, are setting .6-inch 1 
casing with the hole standing about j 
800 feet in oil.

Dalton Oil and Gas No. 1 on the 
Love tract is making 2,000,000 feet | 
of gas at 1,700 feet. Fifty to 751 
other operations- are well under way j 
in the Dalton district, ;

ported shooting at a negro who ran I 
at their command to halt. Striking j 
'shopmen in mass meeting adopted 
two resolutions, one commending the 
President for his efforts to bring 
about peace in the rail strike and 
condemning the executives for their 
rejection of the plan, and the other 
to B. M. Jewell, urging him to stand 
on the Harding proposal. The resolu

tion  was telegraphed to Washington 
and Chicago.

♦ 2

By United Press.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ipwa, Aug. 
—Hail falling to the depth of 

six inches over an area two 
miles and nearly 50 miles long 
caused damage amounting to 
more than one million dollars to 
crops in Delaware, Lynn, Jones 
and Dubuque counties today. 
Nothing was left standing in the 
path of the storm. Hailstones 
were as Targe as eggs. Many 
farmers lost their entire crops.

By Associated Press.

ABILENE, Aug. 2.—A cor
rection in addition announced to
day, showed that Thomas L. 
Blanton lacked only 144 votes of 
getting a majority .over his three 
opponents out. of 49,000 cast on 
July 22.

STUDEBAKER PRICES 
CUT; CHEVROLET ALSO

SMALL CHILD BURNS TO
DEATH AT SEMINOLE

LUBBOCK, Texas.. Aug. 2.— A 
I [small boy, 2 years and 6 months old, 
» [the child of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hill-
♦ | house, living- two miles from Semi- 
| j nole, burned to death Sunday.
I ' The mother left the house to go to 
I ‘ the windmill and the 

fire from an oil stove.
♦ j The mother was severely burned 
I t in trying to rescue the child. The 
I | body was not found until the house
♦ 1 burned to the ground.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 2U—The Chi- 
j cago & Alton railroad was today the
defendant in one of the most unusual 
damage actions ever filed against a 
railroad.

; ?Tt is; in the nature of a little bill 
[ for $20,000 which Clifford Keil 
j would collect ‘for tar and sundry 
!feathers which were applied to Keil 
! while he was working as a strike- 
; breaker in the shops at Slater, Mo. 
j Keil charged in his petition that 
j the railroad guaranteed him a safe 
j place to work and good treatment 

• ! when he took the, job in the shops.
NEW YORK, Aug*. 2—Six men were According to Keil, however, the rail- 

reported killed when the East River! road was- grossly negligent and even 
Towing company’s tug Edward was careless. He was taken out of the

T(

Material reductions in the priced of 
Studebaker and Chevrolet cars were 
announced this morning by the Qilbelt 
Motor company, Rartger dealers. It is 
reported that a reduction in Nash! 
models will be announced shortly. All I 
reductions are effective Aug. T. [

The reduction on the big six Stude-: 
house' caught j  baker ranges from $225 to $335 on: 

the various models. The reduction on i 
the special s.x Studebaker models cent of the war fu

blpwn up by an explosion on board, 
and sank in the East River today. The 
explosion occurred as the tug nosed 
its way up the river. Windows were 
blasted in the vicinity and a few per
sons were hunt by flying debris. The 
body of Thomas McCassrey, captain 
of the tug, was recovered. Five others 
who were reported on the boat are 
still missing,;

A piece of iron was blown through 
a building nearby and four workmen 
were injured.

chops by two men, he alleged, strip
ped from the waist down, tarred and 
feathered, and then brought to this 
city and photographed.

He received only $5 from an agent 
of the railroad to -remove the tar and 
feathers, he asserts, a sum entirely 
inadequate, and seeks to recover $20, 
000 as the proper amount for his ex 
perience.

PENNSYLVANIA SENATOR
DIES A T WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2— United 
States'' Senator William Crowe , o f 
Pennsylvania,. died at his : country 
home near here this morning.. .

Crowe was taken ill last’ September 
and after several months in a Pitts
burgh hospital, he was brought to 
Clark Hill in liopes the mountain air 
would cure him.

Crowe was appointed to the United. 
States senate by Governor Sproul last 
fall following the death of Senator T. 
C. Knox. He appeared in the senate 
but twice before his illness.

NEW YORK, Aug,” 2.— The Sin
clair Consolidated Oil corporation to
day announced a cut in crude oil 
prices equal to that made by the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company, 25 cents 
a barrel. . . . . . .  ■■ -

OF C. MEAD DENIES
FUN.D3 MISAPPROPE!ATED

TWO STRIKEBREAKERS 
SLAIN IN ARKANSAS

■pq x jrp  c  IVf TTX T -On:
AT

nations 
o£ Coll

CITY

H the fc 
the lyn 

ienied tl 
the K. <

ranges from $175 to $350. The light was being used in the

been reduced $70, Italian welfare work.

f_ killed and another f«itally
Hy.
rth

injured in lot in the Missom i Pa-
eific freigl it yard at Van Burci 1 , six

jbts miles east 0 f here, early todajt, ac-
t a cording to re]sorts. , Both men were
C. employed as strikebreakers, it was

his- stated.
its One hundred and fifty shots were

exchanged during the riot.

SUES FOR NICKEL!
By United Press,

HOUSTON, Aug. -2.—Suit Ur 
recover 5 cents was filed in jus-* 
tied court here today. Vann E. 
JoneS is suing the Houston Elec
tric company because he dropped 
a nickel too onueh in a fare box 
on. a street car and the conduc
tor refused to return it.

I
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
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paper, and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights for republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
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NEW PASTOR 
AT CHRISTIAN

TABERNACLE

GOING AWAY?
Have the TIMES mailed to 

you while away on your vaca
tion.

Keep posted on the happening^ 
at home.

Mail orders payable in %d~
♦ vance.

H. lb Johnson, formerly Christian 
pastor at Iowa Park, Texas, has been 
secured by the congregation of the! I 
Christian tabernacle here as pastor, j . 
it was announced this morning. Rev: 
Mr. Johnson, who has served 19 years 
in the ministry, has for the last three 
years worked'as a traveling salesman. 
He was pastor of the Iowa Park 
church for four years and was form
erly minister at Bridgeport, Texas, 
and Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. Johnson is expected here with 
his wife and two sons immediately 
and will hold services at the taber
nacle Sunday. He will also have 
charge of the church at Caddo.

Write or phone your order to ♦ 
the Times, phone 224. *

BANKHEAD ROAD 
AT OLDEN READY 

FO R  SURFACING
OIL WORKER IS KlUED

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISEHS
Any error made in advertisements 

will he gladly corrected the following 
day upon it being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. In case of 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited to the cost of the adver
tisement.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by ca rrier ................. $ .25
One m on th ........................................ 90
Three months ............................  2.50
Six m onths........................   5.00
One year ....................................  9.00
Single copies ....................................05

(In Advance) -
.yNjMj

! Special fn the Times.
■ EASTLAND, Aug. 2.— Approxi- 

jmately 250 men are now at work on 
iirvfr>Ai A i n  n r r o  m i r n u ' tlie Bankhead highway at Olden andW HEN CAR HITS WAGON Practically all Of the first contract

. . ' . | of two miles, beginning a mile east o I.
- a 0 \r 1t- ta no that town, and extending to its west-"  M1AIA, Aug 2 ,-M h o  -Dc; n, 2,, n) „  , • is road for tho ,ayi„g  of j

was msbratlr killed, A. Smith _was ;brjc|t jt „,as announce-d here this 
badly cut and Jack Burns suffered i j '  oldo„ 1>000 feet of curb!
minor injuries when a car driven-by)h bcen compUtral.
Dean collided with a heavily loaded j __________________
wagon about 9:20 o’clock last night ___ ~
near Thornton. The three men were j FUEL PROFITEERING IS 
where they were employed in the oil j CURBED BY GOVT. ACTION
fields.

The car is said to have been travel- ~~~.  ,  Bv united Press.
mg at a high rate of speed. * nTTixT^m^xr a 0 rrn '& __A_________ ____  WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The gov-
n 1ST i iicf YOUR WRITINC [ ernmental coal supervision board is

moving 14,000 cars of coal a day, 
LETTER TO MR. NEW YORK , gecretary 0f Commerce Hoover an-

. «T. T_ rrY~7 . • • , [ nounced today. This movement, based
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Amex-j on fjgures f01. Monday, will handle 
ican firms seeking South American the CQm lete output 0f  producing 
trade were warned by the post of- j min€5s, furnish, considerable more coal

t for necessary industries and stimulate 
further production.

fice today not' to address- letters to 
“ Mr. Casilla dc Covreos.” Many let
ters apparently signed by that name 
have been received by * American 
houses, it was'stated, and the answers 
so addressed.

But Casilla de Correos, it is ex
plained, is Spanish for “ post office 
box.”

Country-wide reports likewise indi
cate fuel profiteering has been curbed 
by the governing disti'ibution board. 
Further regulations to perfect the or
ganization are now being drafted.

NO KIDDING.
The roughest ladders in tie world 

live in Ranger. Let something be 
said or done, hud so long as a per
son associates with his friends, he will 
never hear the last of it.

The latest victim of genial persecu
tion is Leonard Davenport, pound- 
naastcr ■*of the city of Ranger, whose 
associates profess themselves as much 
grieved and astonished that the Times 
should criticise him for allowing 
stock to parade around at night.

Now the Times did not criticise Mr. 
Davenport. It did not criticise the 
police department. It merely pointed 
out that many citizens were annoyed 
by a practice of stock owners which 
is against the city ordinances, and 
which it thought the police depart
ment ! did not /know about.

Mr. Davenport is a pretty busy 
man. In addition to picking up loose 
stock, he is emergency man at the 
police station, and of a surety he can
not be expected to Work day and 
night. The Times idea was solely

j GERMAN HUMORIST SUED
FOR LIBEL BY EX-KAIJ5ER

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

/ s

♦ j BERLIN. Aug. 2.— The ex-Kaiser’s
♦ I lawyer in Berlin has filed suit for
♦ 1 libel against, the well-known satirist

Carl Sternheim for poking fun at the 
| ex-Kaiser in his latest book, “ Libus- 
I sa,” in which the ex-war lord’s charg- 
j er Libussa “ knock?” its memoirs on 
the door of the stable.

| Tt is a sharp satire on the'role the 
| ex-Kaiser played in politics at Pet- 
j rograd, London and Berlin While he 
was in power.

AGREE! T() PASSAGE OF TARIFF 
BILL IN SENATE THIS MONTH

 ̂ II v ,4 xsnriater'l T ress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2,-Passage 
i of the administration tariff bill by j 
i the senate this month seemed almost j 
i certain today as a result of separate j 
agreements of Republican and Demo- | 
cratic leaders.

Perhaps 
alive after curfew.

eiy j Bounding Bdlows Saturday morning’ ;, 
that arrangements would be made to and had (o. walk ail the wjjfy. He says 
meet the situation by a different dis-; he notices always that when a person 
position of the police forces. O th e r -As walking along’ the road, ail the j 
wise, it would seem that .residents; for a ride are going toe  Other
must continue to ignore the four- j v/a'’ ’ ,. ,,
footed disturbers of their slumber. i .

,, , , , . . ! Fletcher Heustep was seen goingthe stock law is inoper- j 1 ., i t,. r:„i , t , •?,. | quietly across Lne field today with an
As to that, we umbrella under one arm and his pet | 

cannot say. But if such is not the! rain-crow under the other and rain!
ease, then it.is the duty of the po- 1  may be expected now at anv time. !
lice department to corral loose stock ! * * * #
at whatever hours are necessary, and i  Slim Pickens says now and ocrak 
Mr. Davenport should either have an , siumdly lie wi Fes lie was.'somebody | 
assistant or be given leisure during ^lA Shat it he was, he Would
the daytime to make up for night soon-Sct homesick for himself. |
work. ...... —— --------

This matter of stock at large may 
seem too insignificant for comment.
However, in the past it has been im
portant enough to gain the attention 
of legislators as well as city dads; 
so perhaps it is important, after all.
.Several persons who yesterday as
sured the Times that.their sleep was 
disturbed and their property damaged 
seem to think it is worth attention.

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

The
NT A

Gift Shoo
AT AUSTIN ST.

Radiat or Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and. satis
faction guaranteed. We do all
k i n d s  o f  w e l d i n g .

Foa toff ice Garage
ELM 5TREE1 PHONE 83

It is said that Senator Atiee Pom-.j 
crene of Ohio is being groomed for j 
the presidential nomination. It only > 
goes to sh,pw • what strange concep- j 
lions of- the presidency exist in some 
Democratic minds.—-Houston Post.

Mr. Dc Valera has supplied the 
world with a new type of war leader; 
namely, the kind that you have to 
go after with a search warrant and 
can’t find even then.— Boston Tran
script. \

President Poincare of France'says ; 
that the, interest on the war debt eon-' 
sumes half the French annual budget.! 
M. Poincare thus corroborates M. ! 
Sherman.— Chicago News.

--;---------- O—------------
Gei eral Ludenderff has decided , 

that America started the war. Pos- j 
sibly an error of ’ft i translator. The |

For Economical Transportation

Chevrolet Motor
AnnouncesNEW PRICES

'L

Effective August 1st, 192

0 ¥

PASSENGER MODELS
Superior Roadster ........ ............................................
Superior Touring............................. .........................

.•........ .$510.00

Superior Utility Coupe . ...........................................
Superior 4-Passenger Coupe....................................
Superior Sedan ................................ .......... , ..............
Model F. R. Roadster .................................................
Model R. B. Touring..........................................  • •
Model F K Coune .................

.......... $840,00

.......... $860.00

. . . : .  .$865.00

.......... $885.00

........ $1325.00
Model F. R. Sedan ........  .................................... ........ $1325.00

COMMERCIAL MODELS
Kimerior t * ....................... .......... $425.00'
Slii nerinr T/icrtit Dplivpi’v. .......... $510.00
Model (1 Truck {Chassis - - - ___ f. $650.00
Model T Truck Chassis........................................• ........ $1005,00

AH Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich,

All Models Fully Equipped

□  i l e e l t  M o t o r  C o . I n c
J.T . BULLAHORN, M br ,

i JEa  JSL+.

a  N e w —  a  B e t t e r -  a  H e a v i e r  
a

N ew  Vidor Records
A u g u s t , 1 9 2 2

H E A R  T H E M
Come in and we will gladly play 

may care to hear.
any vou

general'must have said ‘ -finished.” —  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

--------- ——o---------— -
Roosevelt and Cleveland furnish a 

notable brace of precedents for Presi
dent Harding in meeting his strike 
problems.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

W . E . DAVIS
JEWELRY AND MUSIC ’

Gholson Ido tel Bbdg.

Copyrig ht
1927.U. S. Tire Co.

mmmwwwmmmm

&

united States Tints
United States H §  Rubber Company
F ifty -th ree
Factories

T h e  O ld est a n d  L a rg est  
R u bber  O rgan hcttw n  in the W o rk !

i vo htmdrvA 
tk  irtjr jive B ran ch  cs

;* % !

w i t h  N o  T a x  a d d e d

Fail a t ^$10^90 price it 
seemed to motorists' as if t1*'* 
30 x 3 V2 USCO had reach 
the peak o f tire value.

Yet the makers o f  USCO have now 
produced a still better USCO—a longer 
wearing tire with—

Thicker tread—thicker side walls,
Better traction, longer service, 

more mileage.
And the tax-is absorbed by 

the manufacturer.
The new  and better 

USCO is a tire money’s 
worth that was im 
possible a year ago.

It is possib le  
today only in 
USCO.

I Where You ' HAGAMAN REFINING CORPORATION 
N T  i !y GOAD M O T O R  C O .U. 5, lires; MISSION GARAGE

BgraaWMBWgRH«1WW«Pii. II■a iiwww.il hi -irrrtxnsKi »MH'p̂ .auuUBgr

http://www.il
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/SOCIETY
AND WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES

WOMEN’S RACING STABLE IS PROFITABLE

Conducted By 
MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL 

Telephone 418

THURSDAY.
Thursday Bridge club meets with 

Mrs. A. N. Harkrider.

PASTIjME CLUB POSTPONED.
The Pastime club will not meet un

til Friday night. At that time Mr. 
and. Mrs. Earl Taylor will entertain 
it.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY.
Company F, with Mrs. Roy Jameson ■ 

as captain, will hold a bake sale Sat-; 
urday at the Texas* Drug store.

* * * *
PROGRESSIVE REREKAHS 
MEET.

At a meeting of the Progressive I 
Rebekah, lodge No. 244, last night,! 
there were five candidates initiated, i 
The attendance was feplendid, and' 
after the initiatory work was com- j 
pteted refreshments- were served. j *  *  *  *

PURELY PERSONAL. * ‘
Mrs. Frances Farquhar was called 

to Abilene yesterday on account of the | 
very serious condition of her sister- 
in-law, who was operated on a few 
days ago. »

* *
Mrs. Ira Nourse, who underwent an 

operation at the Ranger General hos
pital a few days ago, will return home 
today.,

* *

Mrs: TUa. B. Tarver of the Joseph 
Dry Goods company left for Dallas 
Monday for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Page and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom*s Robson motored to 
Breckenridge Sunday, where they 
were guests of J. I. Blair and family.

5*

/ W m "rM  IP t; u

/ K k s  R PENH SMITHdt- R A -  C L A R K '

TAYLOR’S VALET REPORTED
SEEN AGAIN ON COAST

After a year’s secret experience, 
three noted society women have 
found that their “ pin money” racing 
stable has turned them in a $3,000 
profit. The three women are Mrs. 
R. Penn Smith Jî ., daughter of the 
late E. H. Harriman, and Mrs. F. 
Robert L. Gerry and her sister, Mrs. 
Ambrose Clark, .wife of the million
aire turfman. They decided to buy a 
few horses, never paying more than 
$1,000, and arranged standard bets 
on every race. Their stable is the 
“ Syndicate Stable,” most of their 
horses having names that begin with 
an “ S.” -

Dahlgren is supervisor of Superior 
National forest. And he rescued 
Eileen from the office she didn’t like, 
and gave her the job she wanted.

She is a part of the United States 
forest service now, charged with the 
responsibility of spotting forest fires 
from the top of her lonely iookout 
tower. And also charged with the re
sponsibility of deciding just where in 
the sweep of forest each fire is burn
ing. and report it promptly and cor
rectly.

Map of Country on Table.
“The towers,” says M.r. Dahlgren, 

“are located on high points which 
overlook a large territory. The struc-1 
tures themselves vary from 50 to 65: 
feet in height, and at present are all ■ 
of logs and poles cut in the forest] 
with an ax. This year we are buying 
t^ree new 80-foot steel towers to re
place some of the wooden ones, which 
soon will have to be condemned on 
account of rot.”

On each tower a map of the sur
rounding country is carefully laid out 
on a table fastened solidly to the floor 
of the platform. It is laid out so 
that directions on the map correspond 
to the directions of the compass.

When a “smoke” is sighted, Eileen 
must sight toward it along an ali
dade, from the spot on the map which 
represents the location of the tower 
where she watches. Once she gets the 
“sight,” a line on the • map running 
from the location of the tower toward 
the smoke indicates the azimuth of 
the smoke from the tower, or the 
angle which the line o£ sight to the 
smoke makes with due north.

At the same time that the eyes of

♦ R  . L  4 GrE R R V

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 2.— Inves
tigation of the murder of William 
D. Taylor, motion picture director, 
in his Alvarado street home last Feb
ruary, was revived today by the po
lice following receipt of a report 
that Edward F. Sands, former valet 
of Taylor, had been seen in Los An
geles.

A woman, whose name was sup
pressed, was taken to police head
quarters in an effort to identify 
photographs of Sands as the man 
seen here. ,

ECCENTRIC WILL DATED'
FROM “THE RIVER STYX”

AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 2.— A cello 
and a_few other musical instruments 
constitqt^ s it is. ,§aidL -the .personal, 
property making up the estate of the 
late Mellville F. Wilson Wadsworth, 
an eccentric musician, who ended his 
life in New York some weeks ago.

The will, dated “ River Styx, Aug
ust 27, 1907,”  has just' been filed for 
jrrobate. A cousin, Mrs. Hallie Harp - 
ley, of this city, was named as sole 
legatee of Wadsworth’s personal 
property.

Minneapolis Girl Typist Proves
Sex No Handicap In Forestry Service

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2.— From 
the claek and clatter of a downtown 
office to the dead silence that reigns 
at'the top of a 60-foot tower.

From movies and parties to a look
out post, where eyes must strain ten 
hours a day, seven days a week, for 
the. first thread of smoke creeping up 
out o f the distant forest wall.

“ It’s quite a change,” says . Eileen 
Carrdfll, 23-year-old Minneapolis girl, 
who has chosen a log shanty and a 
lonely fire tower, in preference to a 
comfortable Minneapolis office.
• “ I’ve never tried it before,”  said 
Eileen, on the eve of her departure 
from Ely, Minn., over the trail o f the 
United States forest service outposts 
at Slim Lake. “But I’m anxious to 

there.**
Couldn’t Stand Office Work.

For this Minneapolis girl, who duti
fully learned the idiosyncrasies of the

typewriter and prepared to be a cog 
in . the business world’s big machine, 
found cogging not at all to her liking, 
and she simply up. and asked Calvin 
A. Dahlgren to give her a job. Mr.

the Minneapolis girl danger dire sight
ing from the top of her Inver, an
other pair of eyes miles awlp will be 
sighting toward the fire from another 
tower.

As soon as Eilee* sights a smoke, 
she telephones to the supervisor in 
Ely. She tells him the azimuth of the 
smoke and the distance It is estimated 
to be from her tower: Eventually, 
there will be enough towers in the 
woods so that a fire apywhere can be 
sighted from at least two towers, Mr. 
Dahlgren says.

As soon af the reports reaen the 
supervisor’s office, the lines of sight 
are laid out graphically on a big fire 
map. Each fire lookout also tells the 
wind direction., Knowing this and the 
location of the fire, the man going to 
it w.ith a crew can plan how to get 
there most quickly and h©w to attack 
the fire after he arrives with his tools 
and fire fighters.

‘DRY’ MEN MAKE BIG HAUL
AMID RAIN t>F BULLETS

PENSACOLA, ' Fla., Aug. 2.—  
Rifle and pistol shots were fired, 
one man went ovgrboard and disap
peared, one new five-passenger au
tomobile was seized, a fine speed
boat was also taken and more than 
100 quarts of whisky, gin and cham
pagne were seized by United States 
Marshal Miller and Prohibition Of
ficers Stearns and McMillan today.

One automobile loaded with liquor 
managed to escape amid a rain of 
rifle and pistol shots.

LORAINE, O., Aug. 2.— William 
Heiman, a guard at the municipal 
beach here, is believed to be the 
champion lifesaver in Ohio.

During his eight hours o'n duiy the 
■ other day he rescued eleven persons 
] from drowning. Heiman Was kept 
busy by treachertms undercurrents.

I N S U R A N C E
I Write

Life, Accident, Health, Automobile 
Best Companies 
J. N. ROUSH 

200 East Main St,

Dr. S. D. Terrell
Has returned from Los 
Angeles and is now 
holding regular office 
hours.

Arc you “up to the meek” In blood Im
purities? S. S, S. Is one of the greatest 

blaud-pmrifier* known. Try It* *

S. S. S. Will Rid You of BoiU, Pimples, 
Blackhead* and Skin Erupttett*.

A boil Is a vtPcano,—your blood in 
so chuck full ot poisons that these 
“ boil” out into a boil. They’ll keep 
“ boiling- up” until you destroy them 
completely by the use of S. S. S., one 
of the most powerful blood-cleansers 
known to sci jnce. S. S. S. has stood 
the test of time. The power of Its 
ingredients Is acknowledged by auth
orities. Its medicinal ingredients are 
guaranteed to be purely v e g e t a b l e .  
Right off, it clears the skin of pim
ples, boiis, blotches, blackheads, acne, 
eczema, rash and other skin eruption*, 
and does it thoroughly. It drives out 
c f the blood Impurities which cause 
rheumatism, makes the blood rich and 
pure builds up lost flesh. It helps to 
manufacture' new blood cells,—that's 
one of its secrets. S. S. S. is sold at 
all drug stores, in two sizes. The litf* 
ger size is the more economical,

ST®
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WADE & JACKS’ 
QUICK LUNCH

formerly
MARTIN & WADE CAFE 

B est ’Food— Best Service 

ALL AMERICAN CAFE 

Try to Get In 
101 S. RUSK ST.

F. E. Langston 
Barber Shop

FOR SERVICE
— We are the oldest shop 
in the city and try to 
be the best. Try us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

! ALUMINATE YOUR K IT C H E N
----- -with-------

“ETERNAL BRAND” ALUMINUM
' Guaranteed for 30 Years

We give Advertising Coupons with every purchase. 
Trade $10 worth with us, turn in your coupons and get 
a certificate which entitles you to a set of this Aluminum 
worth $6 for $1.95. Eight sets to choose from. Se'e cir
culars— or call at our plant or office.

RANGER DRY CLEANING PLANT
Iff ice: 103 South Ruak Street— Phone 452 

Plant: 608 Tiffin Highway— Phone 327

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

P R I N T I N G
WHICH WILL PLEASE YOU

Fancy and Commercial Printing
LETTER HEADS BOOKLETS

BILL HEADS B L O T T E R S
ENVELOPES BLANK FORMS

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DANCE PROGRAMS

PERSONAE STATIONERY
DIRECT BY MAIL ADVERTISING

AT PRICES COMMENSURATE WITH QUALITY

RANGER DAILY TIMES
Quality Printing

213 Elm Street ■elephone 224

Models

FOLLOWING PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST I 
F. 0. B. FACTORY

J*

BIG SIX MODELS
Touring1 Car f. . i . - T . . . .  .. 
Speedster ..
Coupe .r. .
Scd an r* ' * • ■ * • r*- • *• i r* • - • • • • i • • • i*

r • r * ♦ % «

i* *• • • r-

.$1650 

.. 1785 
, 2275 
.-2475

SPECIAL SIX MODELS
Touring Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .$1275
Roadster..,...,......... ........................................... 1250
Coupe ...... ......... ........................ ....  1875
Sedan . . . . .  : ................................. t .............. 2050

LIGHT SIX MODELS
Touring Car .-.. . . . .  .. . . ......... .......... .............$ 975
Roadster r. . .. . . . .  . . . .  . ... . .1. . ........ .. . . . 9 7 5
Coupe Roadster 4,. .r. .,.. . . . .  .f. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 1225
Sedan r. , . _____ _ _____ _ . . .  . . . .  . 1550

AS USUAL STUDEBAKER LEADS IN VALUES

i lb e lt M o t o r  C o. Inc.
J.T.GUUAHORN.Msr.
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IWell, Anyhow, Barney’s Very Particular About Who’s Valet to S p a r k  P l u g

IliAA tAO/MlfilS

'YokA CAM *  X-Lu.

AT THE HOTELS ♦

hih

GHOLSON.
J. Cognan, Ardmore; H. C. Oree, 

St. Louis; H. F. Steely, Fort Worth; 
J. R. Suttle, H. R. Propst, Dallas; W. 
M. Korrah, Birmingham, Ala.; E. B. 
Oaks, Dallas; H. _L. Walker, Mem
phis, Tenn.; B. Hamblin, Dallas; Wm. 
Zimmerman, Thurber; T. J, Craig
head, Dallas; H. S. Cleveland, Leb
anon, Tenn.; J. F. McCarthy, T. A.

|Morris, Fort Worth; E. E. Frazee, 
[Dallas; Jack Morehouse, Brecken- 
Yidge; T. R. Peacock, G. T. Wash
burn, Dallas; J. H. Mead and wife, 
city; J.. M. Rust, Abilene; H. H. 
Moore, Dallas; W. E. Beyhan, Fort 
Worth; Geo. K. Home, Los Angeles; 
Robt. GaiPs, Dallas.

WEST TEXAS GAMES

NITROS AGAIN
HOW THEY STAND

By R. B. WAGGOMAN.
LUBBOCK, Aug. 1— The Ole Boys 

poured it on Sled Alley’s* Alleged 
championship nine here today by the 
tune of 4 to 2. Slim Thomas, recent
ly acquired from the T-0 league, 
made his first appearance for -the 
Nitros and he is a beeby; has a cool 
and heavy windup; pulled out of sev
eral holes without a scratch.

Brooks played a wonderful game 
at short, getting even with Sled Al
len for releasing him, although he is 
not sorry of it now. At the bat he 
got two hits while Jimmy Flagg fail
ed to connect.

The boys are fighting for all that’s 
in them and Lefty Phillips, who 
pitches Wednesday, promises a win, 
which will put the boys in the run
ning and ahead of Lubbock. When 
the Ranger fans see the boys again 
in action it will look like a different 
nine. They have the fighting spirit 
and feel confident of the second half. 
They are expecting a mob to meet 
them in Sweetwater the 3d and prom
ise the whole series.' Lefty Phillips 
says they sjre gOring to lose only one 
game on the entire road trip and may 
be not that.

The Nitros won by grouping four 
of their seven hits in the second 
round, which with a hit batsman arid 
an infield bonehead gave them four 
runs. Earnshaw and Battle were the 
only ones who could dent Thoma. 

‘ successfully and these two were re
sponsible for both the Lubbock run:

The score: ’  .

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing.
Club— P. W. L. Pet.

Clovis ............. . ...36 24 12 .667
Amarillo ........ . . .38 23 15 .603
Abilene . . . . . . . . .36 20 16 .556
Ranger ........... . . .36 18 18 .500
Lubbock ........ . . .36 18 18 .500
Stamford . , . . . . .38 15 23 .395
Sweetwater i . . . .36 14 22 .389
San Angelo . . . . .32 12 20 .375

Ranger— AB. R. FI.. PO. A. E
White, 3.0 ........ . > 1 0 0 2 r
Craig, cf ........ .4 0 1 1 0 Y.
Doe kef y, if . . . . .4 ' 0 ‘ 2 0 0 t
Pyle, rf .......... O . O 0 0 0 1 ■ f
Leedy, 2b ........ . o 0 0 5 4
Conley, lb . . . . . 3 1 0 5 4 • <;
Brooks, ss ........ .4 ] 2 2 i
Clayton, c ........ . 3 0. 0 8 i
Thomas, p ........ •1 1 1 0 5 ’ t

Totals ' ___ 31 4 -7 27 1 b
Lubbock— AB. R. II . PO A. E

Flagg, ss ........... . 3 0 0 1 1 0
York, lb  ........... . 3 0 0 13 0 G
Langford, cf . . . . .4 0 0 1 0 C
Brown, If ........ .4 0 0 2 0 c
Speegle, rf . . . .4 0 2 i 0 c
Earnshaw, 2b . . .4 2 2 i 4 0
Battle, 3 b . . . . .4 0 3 0 1 0
Allen, c .......... 0 0 6 3 0
Wooldridge; p . . . 3 0 0 2^ 6 0

Totals . ...... S2 o 7 27 15 0
Score by inn in.gs:

Ranger . ........... 040 000 000 -4
Lubbock ........... .000 100 000--2

Summary— Two-baise hit, Earn-

Y esterd a y ’s Results.
Ranger 4V Lubbock 2. 
Clovis 12, Stamford 7. 
Sweetwater 7, Abilene 6. 
Amarillo 9, San Angelo 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Ranger at Lubbock.
San Angelo at Amarillo. 
Abilene at Sweetwater. 
Stamford at Clovis. •

Schedule A u g . 3, 4, 5.
Ranger at Sweetwater. 
Stamford at Lubbock. 
Abilene at Amarillo.
San Angelo at Clovis.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club—
Fort Worth 
Wichita Falls
D allas............
Galveston . .
Shreveport .
San Antonio 1 
Houston . . .
Beaumont . .-

Yesterday’a Results. 
Galveston 6, Dallas 2, 
Shreveport 3, Houston 0. 
Fort Worth 10, Beaumont 2.

P. W. L. Pet.
. .36 25 11 .694
. .34 22 12 .647

18 14 563
. .34 18 16 .529
. 134 16 18 .471
. .34 15 T9 .441
. .31 12 19 .387
. . 32 8 24 .250

CLOVIS TAKES SLUGFEST.
Special to the Times

CLOVIS, Aug. 2.— Clovis took a 
hard-hitting, loosely played game 
from Stamford Tuesday, 12 to 7. 
Shaw was the batting hero, with a 
home run., double and three singles 
in five trips up. Clovis came from 
behind after Stamford had counted 
five times in the fifth round, knock 
ing Mickey from the box.

Score by innings— R. JL. E.
Stamford ..000 250 000—  7 11 4
Clovis . ... .213 003 12x— 12 13 1

Mitchell, Knadler and Schmidt; 
Mickey, Burleson and Erwin.

RALLY BEATS EAGLES.
S p ec ia l to  the T im es

SWEETWATER, Aug. 2.— By j 
big rally in the seventh inning, thr 
Swatters scored five runs and bea 
Abilene, 7 to 6. The game was slov 
and poorly played, a running catcl 
by Robinson being the only feature

Score by innings: R. H. E
Abilene . ..100 202 001—  6 14 3 
Sweetwater Oil 000 50x—1 7 9 %

Ward and Burch; Richburg ant 
Howze.

MORTON TOO GOOD.
Special to the 7 imcs.

AMARILLO, Aug. 2.— Backed lx 
snappy support, Roy Morton held th 
Broncs to four scattered hits Tues 
day, and the Gassers won, 9 to 2 
Both Ray and Cocke were pounde 
hard, Fitzgerald hitting a homer wit 
two on and Meanor knocking ou 
four singles and a sacrifice in fiv. 
trips up.

Score by innings— R, H. E
San Angelo .100 001 000—-2 4 1 
Amarillo ...3 1 0  Oil 30x— 9 11 j

Ray, Cocke and Klindworth; Mot 
ten and Byers.

Wichita Fall; 
ten innings. * •

3, San Antonio 2.

shaw; struck out, Wooldridge • 5. 
Thomas 5; bases on bails, Woold
ridge _1, Thomas 2; sacrifice hits, 
Conley, White,; stolen bases, Earn- 
shaw, Dockery; double plays, Woold
ridge to York, Wooldridge to Alien 
to York, Leedy to Conley, Brooks to 
Reedy to Conley; hit by pitcher, Clay
ton and Leedy by Wooldridge. Time, 
1 :40. Umpire, Billings.

jL—

ARDMORE, Olda., Aug. 2.— Ow
ing to lick of transportation funds 
and general dissatisfaction among 
club owners or- the circuit, the Texas- 
Oklahoma basebal 1 league will end its 
playing season op Aug. 6, instead of 
Labor Day, as originally planned, it 
was announced here today by Walter 
Thompson, owner of the Ardmore 
club.

Ardmore is the only Oklahoma 
town represented- in the league,which 
pow is composed of six clubs. Two 
weeks ago the Bonham and Cleburne 
(Texas) clubs- dropped out of the 
league because of financial reasons, 
it was said.

. Today.’s. Deliedule, . 
Galveston at Dallas.
Eearjmont, at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Shreveport.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L.
•New York ........  91 58 39
St. Louis; 101 ’60. 41
Chicago .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg .
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia 
B oston ................ 9

Pittsburg 10, New York 2. 
BBoston 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago-Philadelphia* (called 

ond inning, rain.)
St. Lcuis-Brooklyn’,’ rain.

Today’s Schedule. 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Two scheduled.

Pet. i
.HOB
.594

By HENRY L. FARRELL,
!• -(United Press Sporis Editor.)

MUi'W .. ng. " TPn
labout. Dawe Robertson, after he had 
j been released by the Giants several 
vears.ago, John McGraw said:, “ He’s- 

; just as good a ball player as he want's 
i to be.”
j* The same words for" the same pur 
! pose cover a number of present day 
I players who are just outside stardom 
because they'won’t step in.

Robei’tson, instead of being a star 
•outfielder working' for good pay, to

. 97 53 44 .546 ; day is back on the New York bench
, .100. .52 48. JP 0 -going- to bat now and then in a*pine5
. . 96 49 47 .510 to give some one else a seat in the
-. 9i> .47 48 . 4 b dugoqt................. ...
. 92 35 57 • 380

. . 95 33 62 .347 i• - . i McGraw and several other man
agers failed to make Robertson take

ay’s Results. his work seriously. ' The same per-

*

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
St. Louis . . . .. . . 99 5-8 41 .586
New York . . ,. ..101 57* 44 .564
Chicago . . . . ,. . . 99 53 46 .535
D etroit.......... . . .101 54 47 .535
Cleveland . . . ,. ..103 52 51 .505
Washington . . . SS 46 52 .469
Philadelphia . . . 96. * 39 57 .406
Boston . . . . . . . 99 . 3§ GO .381

Yesterday’s Residts.
Cleveland 17, Washington 3.

. St. Louis 5, Boston 2.
New Yory-Chicago (called in fifth 

inning, ram)'
Detroit 11, Philadelphia 4.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

il

plexing, problem is being studied by 
• Miller Huggins, manager of the 
Yanks, in’the case of Bob Meusel.

A born ball player, with a wonder
ful batting eye, a pair of -slugging 
shoulders ‘ and the best' throwing arm 
in the game, Meusel is just something 
.short of being one of the sport’s 
greatest stars.

£RiSSiNGER BOOMED FOR
RESERVE BOARD GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON, ‘Aug. 2.— Reap
pointment of William P. G. Harding |

as governor of the federal reserve 
board, was regarded as doubtful by 
senators today, in view of the strong 
land •'concerted opposition of the sen

ate bi-partisan “ agricultural bloc.”
D. R. Crissinger, comptroller of 

the currency, has been mentioned by 
Republican and Democratic senators 
for governor o f’ the board.

t i e  i

AT THE MAJESTIC

ATTRACT!*
yjferiora Eyes of the
K trK luxK lan

TE:
■ BARBER SHOP

Courtesy, S e r v S a t i s f a c t i o n  
sUOLEST SHOP IN TO WN

Basem ent Glftalson Hotel

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 2,— Leon 
Crammer, theatre owner, killed Ins 
own son, Herbert, five, while return
ing home fre^n Long Beach in his au
tomobile, it was learned today.

The lad was on his way home 
from his father’s theatre on his bi
cycle. The father rounde.d a corner 
in the car and ran him down,

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY. .

I wish to take this means to ex
press to,you all my very great thanks 
for your loyal support and persona! 
work and your vote in the recent pri
mary. I have not words sufficient 
to express my appreciation for your 
loyal support for me. Let me assure- 
each and every one that, with, your 
good support, I am going to do ail 
in my power to make Eastland coun
ty a lawabiding county. I thank you.

J. D. BARTON, 
j (Advertisement)

That something seems to be noth
ing but the desire.

Meusel works in streaks. In spurts 
lasting over weeks, he will murder the 
ball, run the bases like the Georgia 
Peach, glide back to the wall for 
drives and mow* them down on the 
bases with his deadly wing.

Then, just when all hands are re
joicing, he will recede back to a pro
tracted slump and play like a green 
busher.

Because he plays with a “ don’t give 
a darn” attitude, the New York fans 
never have been crazy about him and 
perhaps lie is a bit vindictive.

With his indolent grace, Meusel 
looks like he loafs down to first on 
every hit, but his friends on the club 
maintain that he gets dqwn as fast as j 
any-man on the club, his lpng stride 
making his speed deceptive.

“ Get out there sometime and try to ■ 
go down to first with him,” one of the i 
Yanks said recently.

Meusel isn’t the only one of that 
type in baseball, but Nhe is the most 
glaring example.

Some players get that way in the 
desire to mov-e away from a tail end 
team, but there should be no reason 
for a smart ball player to get away 
from the big -salaries on a New York 
ballclub-

World's 
Lowest Priced 

FULLY 
E Q U I P P E D  
Automobile

C '

it*, fc. Phmt, or**.

The cPeople*$
See it

Compare it 
Try it as Our Gvuxt

|grbsr-

Wmmwm
m m m m

M. '-IT 1 -l*~J
— AMD —  . ■

CHESTER CONKLIN *

THE COUNTRY CHICKEN55

L335I

I LB F LT teim-.GR, INC

Automobile

Covers all injuries caused ,by tm 
automobile. Pays $1,000.00 prim 
cipal sum'. Pays weekly indemnity.

Cost $5 ,00  per Year.

For full particulars see
C. E, M A Y ,  A G E N C Y
Guaranty Bank Building. 

Phone 418
mi in..... .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REMULATIONS 

in the

DAILY TIMES
Ra-nger, Texas

No advertisement accepted on a 
•‘till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise- 
men-ts must be given in writing, other- 
vise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
•lassified advertisements under their 
proper .classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position taking care of 
tools and production, cleaning out,
etc. Can give good references. Box 
10, care Times.

7— S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED by ex
pert mechanic; work guaranteed. Call 
Barton at Valiiants, phone 73.
DANCE at Shamrock Park every 
Wednesday and Friday nights. Good 
music guaranteed..
SEE JOHN W. OWENS for cutting
<nd baling your hay, *

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE upstairs room for two or 
more men; with board. 303 S. Aus
tin.

H O U SES f  OK K EN T

FOR RENT— Two-room house, fur
nished. 512 Mesquite St.
CLOSE IN—Furnished house, water, 
gas and sewerage. 506 Mesquite st.
CLOSE IN—Furnished 5-room house, 
gas, water, lights. 318 Cypress st., 
routh door west of laundry.
fllREE-room house with sleeping 
iorch, gas, lights and water. Appiy 
. M> Gruber, Muskogee Tool Co.

i I - AP ARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fremont
■verythin

APARTMENT 
apartments, 311 

C furnished.
Walnut;

. _  APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel. 423 Maw.-, S.,t wuter, b#ln, 
neverything.

McELROY A PA RTMENTs 
| SI l-M |n r) (- ! r- <)

4 1 h

i 3 — F O R  S A L E — M L c e lla n .-o u *

TOE SALE— Saigar Sewing Machine,« 
nearly new. Fox typewriter, 2 mar- 
be tabijs and- household furniture.

• Pine street. •
- . i m  ,, i . oIvuuiYd  H AN D  STORE 

Fur-nit im* fountain, hur fixtu'<-*» 
etc., for sale or trade. Marston Bldg.

3 4— REAL ESTATE
-7OK ~ 1,1,E— The qld Georgia Hotel, 
ot of building material cheap. Ad- 
!re:s G-. W. Ou law, Sweetwater, 
Texas, or P. C. Long, 111 Main—- 
arb.er shop—-Ranger.

16— AUTOMOBILES
\UTOMOBILE PA N’TlNG —  Why 
act keep j j ;ur car painted? . It’s 
'conemy. Ask us. Rar.ger Auto 
Paint Shop, 426 North Rusk street.
V ANTED— To trade Ford . touring 
cr Ford- truck. No junk wanted, 
hone 61, Burton-Lingo Co..
iEN U1NE PO RD P A RTS — Used 
iaits for all cars. If it’s for autc.a, 
ve have it.. Auto Salvage Go,, Pins 
rid Austin;’ shop 502 Melvin.
B R IN G S , gear,-., ga s tan k s, w heels,
• agnetos, carburetors, n'everything, 
langer Auto Wrecking Co.. 422 N, 

-'usk st.. Ranger. Texas.
vVE LIU LTD NEW and repair tops,
ide curtains, seat covers and ^ash- 
■ms Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.
AHA pul- new parts in olq cars?
laager Aufu wrecking Co.,. 422 N. 
‘ usk st.. Ranger, Texas.

IS W A N  T ED-r-Mifcct.11 atitfous

WANTED—-One or more large ex
haust fans, 32-inch or larger. Will 

ay cash for same i/ in good condi
tion. Address Broadway Theatre, 
Cisco, Texas. •>.
VV ANT ED-~300 feet T5 1 -2lnch 10"- 
tliread and 1,400 feet 12 1-2 inch 10-
bread Casing with perfect collars and 

| threads. ) 18-inch bit, 1 15 ] 
bit, 2 12 1 2-inch bits, 1 15 1-2-Man- 
n ing ton elevator, price to be, f. o. b, 
ears at gny convenient point. d<"7iv- 
'*ry wanted any time soon, will buy 
from owner only. Brown Welding & 
Machine Co., Breckenridge.
WE NEED second-hand furniture. 
New- & Second-Hand Store, 121 N. 
Austin, phone 276. . . .  .... . . .

Wanted—rSeCund-haud furn itu re
Wright Furniture Co., 207 8 Rusk'
-t PhO’K- I 1̂ 4.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultry. Telephone 166, R a n g e r ,_
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ON U N 
C H A R T E D  
SEAS — At 
least it looks 
that way, but 
George How
ard (left), of 
Fresno, Cal., 
had to play 
that kind of a 
water hazard 
during rain 
storm at na
tional  open 
golf champion
ship at Skokie 
Country Club, 
near Chicago.

(Int’l 'News 
Reel.)

i^ 'f£ W k

LET BARBER UMPIRE—Bob-haired be auties of S. W. Straus & Co., Chicago bankers, 
lefend short' lock in ball game against the 1 ong-haired ones.

AFTER LIVING LIKE ADAM AND EVE for six weeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sutter emerge from the wilderness at Howe Brook, 
Me., and receive their clothing.

i>*V •* >̂ i'' '<•

- '

PRINCE QF WALES 
PLAYS POLO—Home from 
his round-the-world tour, heir 
to British throne wields a 
wicked mallet with the Old 
Oxonians against the Old 
Cantabs at Hurlingham, Eiig- 
land, his brother Henry ] lay
ing for the opposition.

•‘•x’. ••.; $< v » . ; • :

RHYTHM AND BEAUTY OF MIND AND SOUL are just 'is es
sential as physical care of the body, declares Helen Heckman, Okla
homa’s most beautiful girl, deaf since .childhood, who won second 
place in a national beauty contest. U . ^

WALTER JOHNSON, “SPEEDBALL” TWIRLER 
for the Washington Americans, has amassed ninety- 
‘•rven shutout victories and won 327 games in tie 
big leagues and is still going strong.

(Int’l News Reel.)

RHEA LA FORTE, of California, is 
e West’s most beautiful girl, experts

j: H E R E ’ S A TINY 
| MERMAID — Two-year- 
a] Did Evelyn MacDonald

I] (right), a daily visitor 
■ it Manhattan Beach, 
j SI. Y., isn’t a bit afraicr 
• >f the water, no matter 
I low high the waves 
j 'an. (W. W.)

GIANT BARRACUDA, “TIGER 
3F THE SEAS,”- one of which 
ecently killed a girl in Tampa, 

■Fla., Bay, caught after a three 
hour battle at Las Olas Beach, 
Fla. It measures three feet from 
tip. to tip and has powerful jaws 
and teeth. ' (Int’l News Reel.)

WHAT ARE THE WILD SEA WAVES SAYING to Miss Grace 
Bloom, charming member of the Asbury Park, N. J., Summej col
ony? Something nice, evidently, for she looks pleased.

'<«* i

i m

U>U.U:>;U:
s'

w a m m m U i •NEW WATER TOYS—Marie Schmidt, 
‘loan Grossbaclcer and Hope Haywood, chil
dren of members of the exclusive Biltmore 
Beach Club, at Rye, N. Y., enjoy the surf in 
safety. fx .(Int’l News Reel.)

m

BRONX HIGHBALL—That sounds like, a violation of the eigli- 
u- ,u:It mvu'tuhnonf. but it isn’t. Bronx, Now York, bniking girls ex- 
<;ro!'•(•> wild medicine bail. Left to right: Yeie dc Mair, Mary Wicks, 
Anna lij alt and Polly Salisbury. • t

vimem
viWFVLONG TRAIL—These New Y"ork “schoolmarms” smile on the start of a Kike 

sco to get lit for the next school term. Left to fight: Freda Bayern, Fannie
[eane.tte Levin.
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FcH Wayim, AiivL, tins bren .jumped 
from $5,0-00 to $0,000 a year. Long 
Islarcl City, N.'Y., came second with 
•hi increase in the postmaster's sal
ary from $4,200 to .$5,000.

CjJfCBlt was
in am

WORTHAM, Auk. 2. —  Sun'day 
night at the Brown hotel in the east
ern part, of the city, while six men 
were in a room playing; poker with 
over $000 on Ihe tablu, a strange man 
entered the room ami told k hem lie 
.was an officer and had -been watch
ing them gamble in this room for rev- 
eras days.

He put them all under arrest, told 
them to hand over their rnpney one 
at the time, and ho would give them 
a receipt for same. He .slated' large 
amounts of money had been stolen in 
Woi t-hum, and he wanted the money 
to lake an to town for examination; 
(hat the money lost was marked and 
it. was possible' this examination 
would reveal the fact that some "of 

I i he money in the poker game had 
been stolen.

Tlie stranger left., one of the men, 
believed, to be an accessory to -the 
robbeiy, to guard the othe.r five while 

j he went up town to test the money.
I After a short while the man left on! 
: ^unrd wept way and neither of them 
has been heard from since. They, rc-j 

! eoiVCv. all o ver $600.

iWVVVWW'ii
J  Ess? Ip Trfp-Oijip'i In Poljrvj gr\ a  -»p>LONDON* M AN  IS F iN R D  FOR

r  R 0 1 ■ E 3 3 10 N A L M A R R! AG E S
0F THE *

i f  A  BLADDERI.ONIfON, A up. — Art
rus is probably, the first 
. v.:v look ui) marriage as

jllil/y
5ArE & ~ <j

SUCCESSFUL, i

llra'llp Each Cap- s —v j  
■ ..v^lsv#sulc bears llie (MinVl 2

naaio _J 2
Seicorc of counterfeits J

■^WWWWAAiA^^WWWW

Lazarus was fined for bigamy in a 
•London police court after it was 
: hown that he had married a sue.ces-

i j i H i
•: :’?Ax'"CiVw • >ii’ A* -r-\ ■ • ,-*r ’
% y & o m u . i  s t r e e t  m :\m s- /

niildings in O’Gonncll street, Dublin, show, 
oi: g through the debris in seafeh of the l

This splendid pancramie picture of the ruin? of 
artillery shells and fire, with Free State trc.ops

lpanics Crienlan-JUrow.pe, and Sir K. 
Baden-Powell are among those who 
are leading in this' movement.

C ongress Will Cham pion H om e.
An international congress i§ to be 

held in London in October. The con
gress will seek to rc.-esfcablish the 
family and the home as the sole, basis 
of national welfare. At the same 
lime a simultaneous appeal w-111 be 
made from eve A y -1; Y Britain 
for the pursuance of this ideal. -

.e  FORD p
, AMD

OSTMA. TTRS' FXY RAISED
AS THEIR RECEIPTS GROVA

V•"ASHlNOTON, AmV 2.- f in  ac
cordance with regulations requiring 
that salaries of first-class postmast
ers be based upon the receipts of the 
individual offices, pay of many first- 
class postmasters has been increased. 

The salary o f  the pActmaUpr a1'

DOCTOR
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

• Eye, Ear, Nose; Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 281

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-New! Bldg. 

Mrs. A lire L. Dailey, Supf 
Open to all reputable physician 

Graduate nurses' supplied for ouUi* 
cane*.

T elep h on e tf>D

CLINICAL .HOSI.MT'A1 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Sunt.

Open to AH Physicians. 
Graduate Nurses Furnisher! for • 

Outride Cases
Phone 37,1 ^ r a f f t r  Fahlf Hid*.

Gold Bund Percales and •Ginghams, 
ip 1.50 value, 5 yards for

Ladies’ Knit Unions, 
S i.30 value, 2 for

Double Thread Turkish Towels; 
$1.40 value, 4 for

Assortment of Ladie#'Summer HatsM ode I Brassieres,
$ 1.2!> and $1.50 values, for

Children's Nainsook Unions 
$1.50 value, 2 for

Mercerized Crepe Floral Designs, 
$1.50 value, 2 yards forevery wrte re

Mercerized Check Nainsook, white 
yellow, pink hnd orchid, $1.50 

.; value, 2 yards for

assortment of Bathing Suits 
$1.25 and $1.75 value for .

PACIFIĈ
ANJ'fn-T.,7^-F-R-BtJSCH. INTO.. ST. T Ot.TI

......--------T  ---------------- —
Purcell Wholesale Grocery, Inc'

Distributor a

Eastland > Texas

SAHWI'Y Solid Colors Mercerized Crepe, 
$1.50 value, 3 yards tor

Men’s Black Cat Lisle Hose 
$1.30 value, 2 pairs for Cadies’ Sealpax, $1.25 value for

0-inch Curtain Scrim, $1.50 value 
10 yards for

Men’s Union Suits, Athletic-style 
$1.50 value, 2 for

Ladies’ Knit Unions, $1.50 value for
36-inch Marquisette Fancy Borders 

$1.50 value, 3 yards for
Ladies’ Black Cat Pure Thread Silk 

Hose, in black, brown and white,
. . $1.30 value for

Owing, to conditions 
brought about by present 
strike situation, this com

pany will, effective* Aug. 
3rd, temporarily discon- 
' hue Trains 11 and 12, 
Oil Field Special, between 
DALLAS and CfcSCO, Ft. 
W o r t h -  Breckenridge 
sleeper will be operated in 
Trains 5 and 6.

Bathing Shoes all sizes and colors 
* $1.50 value for 6-inch Cretonne, new designs, 

$1.80 value, 6 yards for >

Children’s Hose in plain arid, fancy 
colors, $1.50 value, 2 for 36-inch Pepperell Turing 

$1.20 value, 8 yards for

Ladies’ Nainsook Night Gowns 
$1.25 values for Ladies’ Mercerized Hose, Black Cat 

brand, in staple colors, 2 pairs for.
36-inch Percale, $1.50 value 

6 yards forOne Group Summer Hats, values up 
to $10; your choice Thursday.'. . . .

Bleached Muslin, .$1.60 value 
8 yards for ■ Ladies’ Nainsook Teddies 

$1.25 value for
Genuine Hope Domestic 
$1.25 value, 5 yards forOne Group Summer Hats, values up to $22 

Your choice Thursday

1 purchase of Ivory has made it possible for us to offer you the greatest selection of Ivory ever offered 
Hair Brushes., Clothes Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Trays, Picture Frames, Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers, 

Jewelry Boxes and other miscellaneous pieces are inaluded in this group at $1.00.

POSITIVELY ON SALE JUST ONE DAY.
% SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

Just received new shipment o l. ‘ ' 7

Blouses and Sport Skirts
Texas & Pacific 

Railway

GEORGE B. HUNT El 
Gen, Pass. Ag't.

RANGER'S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE


